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Acts 1:1-5, Acts 2:1-3, John 16:13, 
Luke 24:49, Mark 16:15-20,  
Acts 10:44 



Acts 1:1 

The former treatise have I 
made, O Theophilus, of all 

that Jesus began both to do 
and teach, 



Acts 1:2 

Until the day in which he was 
taken up, after that he 

through the Holy Ghost had 
given commandments unto 
the apostles whom he had 

chosen: 



Acts 1:3 

To whom also he shewed 
himself alive after his passion 

by many infallible proofs, 
being seen of them forty days, 

and speaking of the things 
pertaining to the kingdom of 

God: 



Acts 1:4 

And, being assembled 
together with them, 

commanded them that they 
should not depart from 

Jerusalem, but wait for the 
promise of the Father, which, 
saith he, ye have heard of me.  



Acts 1:5 

For John truly baptized with 
water; but ye shall be 

baptized with the Holy 
Ghost not many days hence.  



Acts 2:1 

On the day of 
Pentecost all the 

believers were meeting 
together in one place. 



Acts 2:2 

Suddenly, there was a 
sound from heaven like 
the roaring of a mighty 

windstorm, and it filled the 
house where they were 

sitting. 



Acts 2:3 

Then, what looked like 
flames or tongues of fire 
appeared and settled on 

each of them. 



We are not going to 
change our world by 

anything except sitting 
in His presence 



The Holy Spirit births 
us into relationship 

with God 



The Holy Spirit always 
points us to Jesus 



John 16:13 
Howbeit when he, the Spirit 

of truth, is come, he will 
guide you into all truth: for 

he shall not speak of himself; 
but whatsoever he shall hear, 

that shall he speak: and he 
will shew you things to come.  



The Holy Spirit always 
points us to Jesus 



Luke 24:49  

And, behold, I send the 
promise of my Father upon 
you: but tarry ye in the city 

of Jerusalem, until ye be 
endued with power from 

on high.  



The Holy Spirit is not 
an option, it is an end-

time necessity 



The Holy Spirit 
empowers us to live 

for God and win 
victory after victory 



Lord, lift me up and let me 
stand, 

By faith, on Heaven’s tableland, 
A higher plane than I have 

found; 
Lord, plant my feet on higher 

ground. 
Johnson Oatman Jr 1898 



The Holy Ghost will 
empower you to rise 

above any craziness of 
the devil 



Any time the devil 
starts talking about 

your future, start 
talking to him about 

his future 



Mark 16:15 

And he said unto them, 
Go ye into all the world, 
and preach the gospel to 

every creature.  



Mark 16:20 

And they went forth, and 
preached every where, the 

Lord working with them, 
and confirming the word 

with signs following. 
Amen. 



There is power in 
preaching, singing, and 
teaching the Word of 

God 



Acts 10:44 

While Peter yet spake 
these words, the Holy 
Ghost fell on all them 

which heard the word.  



The Holy Spirit 
empowers us to stand 

and withstand 



Only one life, ’twill 
soon be past, 

Only what’s done for 
Christ will last. 

C.T. Studd 



God’s power will help 
you overcome sin and 

satan 



You can come out of 
the sin that has 

bothered you for years 


